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Adomast offers a comprehensive range of products and is
constantly updating with the latest technology and scientific
knowledge focusing on an increasingly environmentally 
conscious industry without compromising performance or 
quality.

Locus Middle East is the exclusive distributor of Adomast  
products  in  the  Middle  East,  Israel  &  India. 

Locus Middle East is a supply chain management company
with main headquarters in Dubai, United Arab Emirates and
a branch in the United Kingdom.

Adomast Manufacturing Ltd, have been creating specialist 
products for the construction industry for a number of years 
and  have built a solid reputation for supplying high quality 
products at supremely competitive prices.
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Concrete Curing Agents  
& Retarders
Adomast manufacture a range of premium concrete curing agents and 
surface retarders.

We offer curing agents that are both easy to apply and quick drying. 
The film forming coatings optimise the curing of concrete to the highest 
efficiency levels.

All our concrete curing technologies allow full hydration to be achieved, 
resulting in higher strength, significantly reduced surface dusting & 
cracking, and low shrinkage concrete that is much more durable.

Our Safetard concrete retarding agents are WRAS approved and have 
been the primary retarding compound used in the UK construction 
industry for many years.

We supply products for aggregate exposure on both vertical & horizontal 
surfaces. Safetard products delay the set of cast concrete for up to 24 hrs.
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Adocure WW
Water based surface hardener and curing agent 
Adocure WW is an aqueous silicate solution that reacts to deposit an 
integral layer of high strength crystals in the concrete pore structure. 
Helps prevent premature drying out of the concrete surface reducing 
the risks of surface cracking and dusting.

Adocure WW/T
Fugitive dye tinted concrete surface hardener & basic 
curing compound
Supplied as a ready to use Sodium Silicate solution. Reacts with the fresh 
calcium in cement creating high strength calcium silicate within the 
concrete structure. The blue tint disappears quickly after application and 
will not discolour the concrete. Helps prevent premature drying out of the 
concrete surface reducing the risk of surface dusting and cracking.

Adocure Standard
75% Efficiency concrete curing compound 
Applied to the surface of freshly laid concrete, Adocure Standard 
physically ‘locks’ moisture into freshly cast concrete allowing full 
hydration of the cement allowing the concrete to fully cure. This is 
achieved by covering the surface of the concrete with a very thin resin 
film that prevents moisture in the concrete from leaving the surface.

Adocure Super
90% Efficiency concrete curing compound 
Applied to the surface of freshly laid concrete, Adocure Super physically 
‘locks’ moisture into freshly cast concrete allowing full hydration of 
the cement thus allowing the concrete to fully cure. This is achieved 
by covering the surface of the concrete with a very thin resin film that 
prevents moisture in the concrete from leaving the surface. 

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Economical and very easy to use
Improves the durability of the concrete surface

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Suitable for indoor use
Improves the durability of the concrete surface

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Reduces surface shrinkage and cracking

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Reduces surface shrinkage and cracking

Concrete Curing Agents  
& Retarders
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Adocure Super AL
High efficiency solvent based curing compound tinted with 
aluminium flake pigment 
It quickly forms a barrier layer on the surface preventing moisture from 
the concrete escaping to the atmosphere, allowing full hydration of the 
concrete to take place. Significantly improves surface quality, reduces 
cracking, dusting and plastic shrinkage. The Aluminium Flake pigment 
reflects direct sunlight keeping the curing surface cooler - great for 
higher temperature outdoor casting.

Adocure Super T
High efficiency solvent polymer based curing compound 
tinted with fugitive dye 
Applied to the surface of freshly laid concrete, it forms a barrier layer 
on the surface preventing moisture from the concrete escaping to the 
atmosphere, also allows full hydration of the concrete to take place. 
Significantly improves surface quality, reduces cracking, dusting and 
plastic shrinkage. The blue tint disappears quickly after application and 
will not discolour the concrete.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Curing efficiency to ASTM C309
For use with all types of concrete inc. white  
/GGBS or fair-faced concrete finishes

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Complies with ASTM C309
For use with all types of concrete inc. white  
/GGBS or fair-faced concrete finishes

Adocure Sealer
Concrete curing & sealing compound 
Adocure Sealer is a clear, low viscosity acrylic polymer resin solution, 
targeted primarily for application to surfaces of freshly laid concrete 
where it has a double function. Firstly, to form a highly effective 
concrete curing membrane that conforms to ASTM C309 and secondly 
to act as an in-depth sealer for the hardened concrete rendering its 
surface dustproof.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Extremely hard wearing

Adocure Sealer Pro
One-part clear acrylic resin polymer solution to cure and 
seal concrete floors & surfaces 
Adocure Sealer Pro is a clear high solids acrylic coating primarily 
designed for application to the surface of freshly laid concrete. It has 
a double function – it acts as a highly effective curing membrane and 
subsequently as an in-depth sealer for the hardened concrete. It renders 
the concrete surface dustproof and is extremely hard wearing. Also, the 
water & stain resistance of the concrete is enhanced and produces a 
gloss finish to the concrete surface.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Extremely hard wearing
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Safecure Standard
Aqueous based 75% efficiency concrete curing compound 
Applied to the surface of freshly laid concrete, physically ‘locks’ moisture 
into freshly cast concrete allowing full hydration of the cement thus 
allowing the concrete to fully cure. This is achieved by covering the 
surface of the concrete with a very thin temporary membrane that 
prevents moisture in the concrete from leaving the surface. Reduces 
surface shrinkage and cracking.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre

Adocure Sealer PF
Concrete curing & sealing compound for power floated 
flooring 
Adocure Sealer PF is a clear, low viscosity acrylic polymer resin 
solution, targeted primarily for application to surfaces of freshly laid 
concrete that has been power floated. It has been designed with 
dual functionality. Firstly, to form a highly effective concrete curing 
membrane that conforms to ASTM C309 and secondly to act as an in-
depth sealer for the hardened concrete rendering its surface dustproof.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Extremely hard wearing

Safecure Super T
High efficiency aqueous polymer based curing compound 
tinted with fugitive dye
Applied to the surface of freshly laid concrete, it forms an impermeable 
barrier layer preventing moisture from the concrete escaping to 
atmosphere. This allows full hydration of the concrete and improves 
surface quality, reduces cracking, dusting and plastic shrinkage. Tinted 
blue to aid application, which disappears quickly after application and 
will not discolour the concrete. Suitable for both interior & exterior use.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Complies with ASTM C309
For use with all types of concrete inc. white  
/GGBS or fair-faced concrete finishes

Safecure Super
Aqueous based 90% efficiency concrete curing compound 
Applied to the surface of freshly laid concrete, Safecure Super physically 
‘locks’ moisture into freshly cast concrete allowing full hydration of the 
cement thus allowing the concrete to fully cure. This is achieved by 
covering the surface of the concrete with a very thin temporary membrane 
that prevents moisture in the concrete from leaving the surface.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Complies with ASTM C309
Reduces surface shrinkage and cracking

Concrete Curing Agents  
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Safecure Sealer
Water based, low VOC concrete curing and sealing 
compound 
Safecure Sealer is a blend of high performance polyurethane and acrylic 
polymers, when applied to a freshly laid concrete surface they will dry 
to a clear film for curing, sealing and dustproofing concrete. Safecure 
Sealer is suitable for use over new and old concrete and performs well 
on both interior and exterior concrete.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre

Safetard Gel
Colour tinted transparent gel based surface retarder for 
application to mould face formwork 
Safetard Gel has been formulated to retard the set of fresh concrete 
that comes into contact with it. It is ideally suited to the production of 
exposed aggregate finishes or ‘keyed’ surfaces for construction joints. 
Suitable for all formwork types and is weather resistant. It will not stain 
or discolour the concrete.

Sizes: 5L, 25L
Coverage: 3-5m² per litre
Suitable for vertical surfaces

Safetard Liquid
Brown coloured water based surface retarder for 
application to concrete top face 
Safetard Liquid has been formulated to retard but not kill the set of 
freshly placed top face concrete that it comes into contact with. Easily 
applied, Safetard Liquid is non-hazardous, fully biodegradable and will 
not discolour concrete that it comes into contact with.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 3-5m² per litre

Safecure Super 90W
High efficiency aqueous wax polymer based curing 
compound  
Applied to the surface of freshly laid concrete, it rapidly forms a barrier 
layer on the surface preventing moisture from the concrete escaping to 
the atmosphere, allowing full hydration of the concrete to take place. 
Significantly improves surface quality, reduces cracking dusting and 
plastic shrinkage, suitable for both interior & exterior use.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 4-6m² per litre
Complies with ASTM C309 & BS EN 7569
For use with all types of concrete inc. white  
/GGBS or fair-faced concrete finishes
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Adotard MF
Concrete surface retarder emulsified paint for mould face 
treatment 
Formulated to retard freshly placed concrete to provide an exposed 
aggregate decorative finish for concrete or ‘keyed’ surfaces for 
subsequent pours or renders. It adheres firmly to the mould face, so it is 
not displaced during pouring, avoiding variable finishing or used where 
clear demarcation between face and exposed aggregate is required. 

Sizes: 5L, 25L
Coverage: 13 -15m² per litre 
Does not discolour concrete that it comes 
into contact with

Adotard MF-Pro
Concentrated version of adotard MF surface retarder for 
deeper aggregate exposure 
Adotard MF Pro has been formulated to retard but not kill the set of 
freshly placed concrete, to provide an exposed aggregate finish for 
concrete or ‘keyed’ surfaces for subsequent pours or renders. It adheres 
firmly to the mould face so it is not displaced during pouring, avoiding 
un-retarded patches or where clear demarcation between face and 
exposed aggregate is required.

Sizes: 5L, 25L
Coverage: 13-15m² per litre

Adotard TF
Aggregate exposing spray on compound 
Once applied to the surface of freshly cast concrete, Adotard TF slows 
the setting of the cement and helps provide an exposed aggregate 
finish, either as an attractive architectural feature or as a key for 
subsequent pours or renders. Our standard grade will expose between 
3-5mm of aggregate, and it will not discolour concrete.

Sizes: 5L, 20L, 25L, 205L, IBC
Coverage: 5m² per litre

Safetard ER
Ultra-thin film water evaporation retarder 
Safetard ER is a blend of specially selected waxes designed to quickly 
form a thin monomolecular surface film to reduce rapid moisture loss 
from the concrete surface, caused by difficult environmental conditions 
prior to curing. Conditions such as high ambient temperatures, low 
humidity, high winds and direct sunlight can cause the hydration to be 
more rapid than the movement of bleed water to the surface.

Sizes: 8kg, 20kg
Coverage: 10m² per litre  
(once diluted 1:10 with water)
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Whatever your
requirements are, 
Locus Middle East and 
Adomast are happy to 
talk you through any of
our products,anytime.



Adomast Manufacturing Ltd, 
Carlton Industrial Estate, 
Barkston Road, Barnsley, 
S71 3HU, UK

www.locus-group.com

T  +971 4 3853789 
M +971 50 3158384
E  info@locus-group.com
PO Box 239738, Dubai
United Arab Emirates


